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ASTORIA, OREGON:

1'KIDAY 1U.T.1.. 'Jt. 1855

ISSUED BVERY MORNINQ.
tMonday excepted)

J. K. HALLORAN & COMPANY.
l'ClILloHKKS AND momiKTOHS,

ASTORIA X BUILDING. - - CASSbTRKKl

Terms ofSubscription.
Served by Carrier, per week
St-- nt by .Mall, pet month .. . oOcta.

one year .. .$7.00
Free of postage to subscriber.

aK"Advertlsements Inserted by the year at
iterate ol S2 per square per month- - Tran-
sient advertising Cf ry cents per square, each
Jsertlon.

'f A'otlce To Adrertlrs.
'!' Astoria guarantees to Its

the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Floor is selling for $2.00 a barrel in
Eastern Oregon.

The barkentino Makah and steamer
AU:l crossed out yesterday afternoon.

Palnter3, carpenters, and house raisers
seem to be the busiest men in Astoria at
present.

This is splendid weather for the prac-
tising teams of the different companies
and they make good use of it.

The Idaho came in with a bang yester-
day afternoon and woke up eTery salmon
in the river below Tongue Point.

A vine maple telegramrom Fort Can-b- y

says that there is a British man-of-w-

cruising around the mouth of the
Columbia. G'way;
, Jno. P. Ward, appraiser of cuatotns at
Portland, has hastened the inevitable by
resigning. There are 44 applications for
it. The.place is worth $3,000 a year.

The several counties throughout the
state are - sending special immigration
agents to Portland to meet and answer

"the Bpring immigration. Clatsop county
is as yet, unrepresented.

The water will be turned off from one
to half-pa- st two o'clock this afternoon to
admit of placing the new hydrant for the
tournament, on the southeast corner
Squemoqua and Cass streets.

Yesterday the foreign dispatches were
warlike. To-da- y they may be more
peaceable, as this is Friday. Every Tnes-da- y,

Thursday and Saturday the dis-

patches are sanguinary. Every Monday,
Wednesday and Friday they brent ho
softly of peace. It's business.

It looked like old times yesterday to
.see the fishing boats coming in on the af-

ternoon tide, the green waTea lapping
their bows; a strong west wind was
blowing and the swing of tho sails in tho
trough of the water as tho sunlight glit-
tered on their white surface made them
look like an animated sot of dancer.

Portland is displeased at the Oregon
Short Line for its alleged indifference
and unjust discrimination. Tho Ore
gontan says "they think tha company
has acted and is acting tho hog." Just
liko the O. R. & N. Oo. in this city, ex-

cept that the latter put on an extra cinch
in the matter of "wharfage' and ''prim-
age.

Ross1 new opera house is giving indica-
tions of its appearance when completed.
The main entrance is in the middle of
tho building on Squemoqua street, by a
flight of soven steps, where from the
main floor runs a spiral staircase of fortj'-on- e

steps, to the gallery, which runs in a
concave form clear around the inside,
and with sixteen ro jts of seats, will afford
accommodations to a large number. The
scenery, eto., is in the theator, but it will
be some time beforo that is reached.

The aprou fair and oun and saucer
party given at Liberty hall last evening,
under the auspices of the ladies of Grace
Episcopal church, was a unique and
pleasing entertainment. Fastidious, in-

deed would have been the taste that
would not have been satisfied with the
"aprons1' that were lor sale. Not the least
among the laughable incidents was tho
presentation of a cup and saucer to each
patron of the lunch table, the donors be-
ing entirely impartial in distributing the
mementoes of what wa3 to all present an
occasion of pleasure. Nearly thirteen dol-
lars was realized from the gues3 cake,
whiclLwas won by J. T. Ro3 and Capt.
Cromarty of the ship Cassandra. The
gross receipts of the fair exclusive of the
refreshment tables was $107.

PEBSOXAL

Wni. Lc-e-b goes to Portland thi morn-
ing.

Judge Tavlor is holding court at Ore
gon City.

J. Q. Megler and wife, of Brookfield,
are in the city.

The indefatigable Mr. Waters h inf-
ecting a patent milk cooler.

C. W. Hanson, who is usually here ev-

ery "five days, is sick in Portland.
B. A. Seaborg and L. A. Loomi repre-

sented Pacific county in the city yester-
day.

B. H. Upham, representing the San
Francipco house of Cunningham, Curtis?

Welch, is nt the Occident.

Concert.
There will ben concert given at the

Congregational church on Tuesday ev-
ening, April 2;ih. on which occasion
some of Miss BItely's advanced piano
class will make their first atpearnuce,
assisted by Prof. Francis, ol Portland,
and mme of the best musical talent of
Astoila. The concert will consist of
overtures and elections of concerted 1

music by the Astoiia quintette club, vo-
cal and instrumental .solos, duets, trios,
and quartettes. Including some selec-
tions by the male quartette club of As-
toria. No pains will b spared to make
this nceitagrand success. Tickets.
fifty cent'; for sale at tlm Ciiv book
store.

Attention. Knights!
There will be a meeting of Astoiia

Division No. 1, h niform llank K. of P.
on Fridiy evening, the 24th lust-- im-
mediately after the adjournment of Pa-
cific Lodge S"o. 17. in their hall for the
purpose of considering propositions and
such other business as may properlv
eoine before the DIvibion.

Bv order of S. K. Commander.
Scott Bozouth,

S. K. Recorder.

Ono of tho finest billiard tables on tlse
easfcnt JeflTs "Telephone.'

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
price.

- Don't pay 25 to 50 cents for dinner
when you can get a bettor one at the
Telephone for 15 cents from 11 to 2.

All tho patent medicines advertised
In tills paper, together with the choicest
perrumcry, ano toiiet articles, etc-c- an

lie bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Ociden
hctol. Astoria.

Choice Seed Oats
For sale at J. II. D. Gray's.

The Lateit Sew.

London, April 23. Tho belief is now
general that war is inevitable. Consols
dropped y to 91"-s-. There wa3 an
explosion in the admiralty building this
moming, damaging the structure to some
extent and wounding several. It is sup-

posed by many to be the work of dynam-
iters but the matter is enveloped in myK-Icr- y.

IHEMCIXS A3D .SHIPP15U.

Auiorioaus are extolled as clever and
enterprising. Their success in many di-

rections hns made this reputation for
them. They have made incursions into
so many fields, discovered so many new

'industries and made such enormous
profits e enterprises, that xasay.
hold that their geiu3 and energy 3 to
be displ ayed entirely in these directions.
'It is said that they leave the business of
making small profits for other people.
The time must come, however, when this
view will be found illusory. The period
of business depression which i9 now, it is
to be hoped, coming to an end must con-

vince even the moat sanguine that Amer-
icans will have to be content to a very
great extent to display their talents for
business in; fields which other people
have fbund:fairly profitable. They will
find'that small profits earned steadily do
.more to insure prosperity than the
'booms1' which are so alluring to the
speculator. The shipping industry, for
instance, was deserted by Americans be-
cause it was held that there was no
money in it. That industry, however,
offers to Americans chances for wealth
and power second to none.

It is pointed out that no trade is so de-

pressed, no supply so largely in exceM-o-

demand as shipping. This certainly
.must be admitted. The situation is about
as bad as can be conceived, bhip build-
ers, principally tha English, have pushed
their trade to an extent that has almost
ruined the freight market and which
must react with injurious effect upon
themselves. Despair ha3 seized upon the
shipping world and there seems nothing
but ruin in 'he future. All this is taken
to show how bright we Amrricans were
to get out of the business. But in fAct it
would not reflect upon our business sa-
gacity to dwell upon the real causes for
the loss of our shipping business. Our
sagacity would then bo conspicuous ouly
by reason of its absence. It is now well
known that the loss was u heavy oiib to
tho country in many wavs. And it L also
generally admitted that the count 17 must
for its own advantage le engaged in the
shippiug business again, flu present
situation is not to be taken as a warning j
to leave ship-ownin- g to other -- eo:le.
"What we have to consider is the fact that
a few mouths may make such changes in j
the shipping world that the present nea--
son of depression will Keen) like a dream. ;

It must be remembered that it is contrary
'to the immutablH law of trade for the j

present iosition of hupnly mid demand
to remain uuchHiigeu. innumerable
caused will .arise to use up the overplus,
and then those prizes which seem insepa-abl- y

associated with the possession of
shipping, will bo offered again. Then we
will want the prizes. But will we be in
a Ksit:on to secure them? Thut will un-
doubtedly depend upon what is done to
encourage ship-ownin- g in this country.

The present situation ia really more
interesting .to Americana for the oppor-
tunity it offers them as ship-owner- s. It
is madneas to think that the g

indusirv can be encouraged for home
timo to come. It is overdone. But the !

prospect for the employment of the pres-
ent supplv Of tonnago is better than for
years, nar between England and Rus-
sia might to a certain extent affect the'
merchant navies of those powers, for the
risk of capture must have some effect
upon the immense merchant fleets
of England. Many people hold that
one great cause of the decline of our
shipping was the .transfer of a
large part of it to the English
flag during our civil wan If is often
said that even if these vessels oould have
been retransferred at Iho close of the
war they would not have been, and that
England gained an immense advantage
be thus having so large a fleet placed in
the hands of her merchants. Now, we
have no steam merchant marine of our
own, worthy the name. It would be fol-
ly to build, as there is an abundance of

Isueh vessels now afloat. But Americans,
11 mey nave mat ousiness ioresignt wan
which they are credited, must again be-
come large ship-owner- s for ships in the
end give wealth and power to their own-
ers. There is nothing really in the pres
ent siiuauou wnicu promises any great
reduction in merchant tonnage through
warlike measures. Americans will,
therefore, have to buy their vessels. Our
misfortunes years ago was England's
opportunity. Should Englend become
involved in war, her embarrassments
might be our opportunity if our ship-
owners were only permitted to secure
this chance. That they are not in Buch a
position is a blunder. That by the time
they would be given the power the oppor-
tunity would be gone is almost certain.
But the great merchant fleets remain,
and that Americans must in the end be
accorded freedom to buy among these is
as evident as that they mast enjoy full as
great privileges as their competitors, in
order to succeed upon that common
trading place of nationsthe ea.

Thomas Crowley, who was brought to
this citi' .by Sheriff ltoss, of Clatsop
county, to Answer an indictment of bur-
sary, was arraigned before Judge
Steiirns MttMilRV. fiml pntprM n nln nf
VTlSW n 'Plihva iAa tlAA imlintMAnin '
against him, as there were against his
two pals, James Harris and Henry Glo-
ver, but the plea of guilty was entered an
to only one of them. If he had hoped
to escape with a light sentence of a year
or two he was disappointed, for Judge
Stearns immediately sentenced him to
five at hard labor in
the penitentiary. As there is a possi-
bility that a conviction cannot be secured
on either of the other indictments, Crow-
ley pleaded not guilty to tbese and will
stand trial, Orroo ta, S3.

Cuuueryiu:u.
feet h Thomas' Xul meg clocks at "u

Liv ilnnscn's for eighteen dollars a
dozen.

Thernftleof It. F-- .laekson'.s horses
will take place at 7 SO o'clock, on Sat-
urday, evening, the 25th, at C. Clinton's
ctgar store, lie on time; shako for your-
self and take a cigar. A few chances
not taken will be disposed of at the
raffR

Foj Dinner Partie to order, at hort
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

At Frank FnbrftN.
Board for 2i0 a month. The nt

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7,

Frh-ato-. card rooms at JefiTs new sa-
loon "The Tlepbonc

cito:
Doed not make oybcond-e- l PIc- -
tares at bis ew xalrery, No. 61.V, on
the Koadway.

KAST CKVLjKKS.

clock, niter disposing 01 many case,'
Judge Mackey astonished then! all byj
announcing: 'The court Will take a re- - j

cess until o'clock this evenins. when!

The rrtHptct or Wr Betntea KasUad
"

RmOi sad the I"re""Ie Kerrlcen of
Knlft Crahers.

The war cloud in Euroiw haa caused n

brisk demand for American steam vessels
of the first class, which are strong enough
to carry heavy batteries, and fa.st enough

io serve as cruisers. The Agents of both
Russia and England have not been idle
in search for'the bestPociels that can

for war purpo-ean- d a rush seems
to be made, as telegram? from the east
indicate, for the Marijxgn and Alumala
of the Spreckles' Oceanic Hue between
San Francisco and theJ-swai- ian islands.
No -i-reqt offfers have bfen. made for the
two vessels, bu.. two cne it "3

thought, repte3entingSu33ia, and one
sctingjn " f o Esand, have asked
John D, Spreckles. pred&t of tha com-

pany, if the 3team3hips were f sale for
cash. As almbst anv property can b?
bought at the owners price, the gentle-
men are doubtless satisfied that the one
who comes forward first with the re-

quisite amount of cofit will be served
without delay- - The Alameda and Mart-pos- a

will make two of tbefastest cruisers
afloat, and there is nothing in the Pacific
waters that can .approach them in speed.
There are only four or fife s, in the
world that oan catch themjand of these the
English government have secured aorae.
The Alameda and Mariposa can steam
1C knots, while tha Oregon and
two or three more of the Atlantic grey-
hounds have a speed of (eighteen knots.
The California vessels, if bought by
either of the governments, which have
certainly been making iuquiriea concern-
ing them, will-kav- e their&pper works cut
away, and wiUaba armed; with a battery
of heavy gani, which they can carry
easilv. They have coal capacity for sixty
days1 steaming, and upon the trip from
Philadelphia the run was made to Valpa-
raiso without stopping. .Armed as they
will be, with "Steel-rifl- ei guns of lqng
range, in case they are turned into cruis-
ers, they will be very formidable war ves-
sels, which will havp the Pacific ocean to
themselves.

The immense. damage which the con-
federate cruiser Alabama inflicted on the
phips carrying the I'niou flag during tho
war, hase'vidently been "flosely studied
by Russia and England. The point may
yet arise whether the right of the Oceanic
steamship company to sell Ibeir ships to
a neutral nation may not be quest ioued
bj' President Cleveland and hi cabinet.
It is true that tha line does not receive a
government sulidy and does not fly the
navy reserve nng. as many 01 tue iasijo
English steamers do, but that may not
prevent the Cnjted States from inter- -
eniuj and takiucsteus fo hold the ships

for our own urtv in case of emergency.

4 SKKIOl'S CHAKtJK.

.N. 3. Porter, prosecuting attorney for
Thurhton county, and his law pirtner,
J. "iV. Hobiusop, were indicted by tho re-

cent grand jury on the part of the Unit-

ed States for obstructing justice. It will

be remembered that some two or three
months ago Wm. Jameson and aeveral of
his confederatea were arrested for

against the government of the
Lniteil States, in makiug fraudulent en-

tries on largo bodies of timber land in
Chehalis county. It will also be remem-
bered that Jameson and one or two oth-
ers had o hearing before United States
Commissioner Smith. Jninesou was held
in the sum of $2,000, and five or six wit-
nesses were placed nnder bonds to appear.
Four of these witnesses could not iur-nis-h

the bonds' and were placed in the
penitentiary until court. BhouJd convene
It now transpires that two'or tbrerf days
before court met certain --men not only
furnished SOO'cash bail for tho release of
these witnesses," but actually chartered n
steamer to go to the penitentiary, take
tho witnesses and convey them to British
Columbia, out 6f the jurisdiction of ths

Jameson are charged with having con-
cocted and carried out the scheme. The
facts will probably be brought out on
the trial of the case, which will come up
hi n few days. It is claimed that n Seat-
tle attorney set the example of this mode
of procedure id the Kienappil case

22.

The Lion from the junglc3 vast
In Quctta nas bis lair.

Fresh from the Tundra's breezy blast
In Merv hangs out the .Bear.

From Caucasia's salt 6ea banks
5Ioves Mosltva's marclTof war.

.And Allen Albion's Ayran ranks
Sweep up from Peshawar.

The animals, begin to fight
By Murghab's raging main;

The arena from HeratVhight
To plain.

And while they 6hoot encli other down
By roaring-Heri-Red-

,

And burn home and pillage ton
Ferninst Chamen-I-be-

"What will result as the time die
And bulletins distribute liea?

More gabl

To Aeromutotlnlti Ills Patrons.
Alex, (iilbeit will keep his saloon

open day and night. Fishermen ran get
a good June'i at any hour-o-f the night.
me genuine t reneu aruiue constantn

oil hand.

A large assort rjrunt of Neckwear
at Melnfo-h'-s Furnishing tore.

. i . .. ..

Is ft "Vot TrueV
There can be no argument as in the
qualities essential to a perfect remedy
for the ills arising lrom a disordered or
inactive condition of tha Lher, Stotoaeli
and Bowels. Everyone will admit that it
should be perfectly snfe for old and
young ot ootii sexes, at anv una an
times: that it Should be acceptable both
to the taste and the stomach; that It
should never fail to act promptly and
thornughly.yet painlessly, and it should
give strength lo those organs II is now
well known that Syrup uf-Fi- g possess-
es Uioe qualities in a
degree, W. E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria. Oregon.

Co to Wilson fe Fi.sher'.s and -- 00
siinothiiig now iu window stn-v;- .

(Jniv sflls Saokott Bro-.- .' Al s:whI
ceilarV'tiiiglo.s- - A full M guaranteed.

Will you nuffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint .' Shlloh'.s Yitallzor is
guarantewl lo curt-- you. Sold by W . E.
Domont.

Prrnh Kantcru and Htmal-nato- r

Hay O.vntcrs
Constautlv 011 liand, cooked to :ui t.ie
at Frank Fabre's.

Foralfcal Fitting ltuot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam-

street, next door to l.W. Case-A- ll
goods of the best make and Ruarau-tee- d

quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arrlylng. Custom work.

A LITELT JUDeK.

7

He Xaew Little law. Bat He Stirred the Law.
vers Up.

Judge Thomas J. Mackey, of South
Carolina, vvho has been acting as counsel
for General Hazeu liefore the court.miir-tia- t,

is u very queer fellow. He is an
eld-jrl- man, but his hair and mustache
are still jet black, njul his ees areas
piercing as ever. He is a mnu of excel-

lent ability and good education, with a 1

most remarkable flow of words- - lie can
talk for three hours without stopping for
breath. Senator Morgan rif Alnbabin is
the only other man in Washington who
can do this. Mackey is a man of excel-

lent family, too, and vary prcud"of it.
One of his near relatives was the lae --.
ifarion Sims of New Fork, whosi.iiie-raoi- r

Jadw Mackey is 'compiling: Lc-lik- ?

most of ths .southern Judge3r' tha
old has h right to hFsille.
They make Judges out 01 all sorts amn j

tenal aontu as wen as norm. Jiactey
was a very good judge, by ths.way.
When he wa4 appointed he appliajd for
and obtained admission - to the bar, out
tf ,a ,. 4r 4lia rranaral ntiininn 4lifit--

a judge ought to be a lawyer. Bat he j

didn't know enough law" to hurt liim. ,

The lawyers of his circalt (it wa3 down
in South" Carolina; laughed when his up
pointment was made, and laughed when
he was admitted to the b3r. But!!-d-

not know that they laughed again at
leas,t at him. The first dav that he held
court in his circuit tho lawyers regarded
him as an object of curiosity, who Would
soon be an object of pity. Court met
that morning, as usual nt 10 o'clock.
At 1230 o'clock Judge Mackey jsaid:
'The court will now take a recess until 1
o'clock for dinner." The surprised law-
yers protested that they.had-neve- r heard
of such a thing; itwaftalways customary
to adjourn the ourtat 1 or 2 o'clock for
the day. Judge Mackey responded'that
it was buch practices as these that had
thrown the cases on the. docset a the j
circuit court so far in arrears, and an- - j
nounced his intention oT- - bringing them I

right up. So ths court look half an I

hour's recess. At 1 o'clock Judge Mackey J

returned, and court promptly opened.
Some of the lawyers, used to the- - easy
wayrt of former judge, wers still at din"-- j
nef. As their cases were reached they
called, and no response being made, were j

put nt the foot of tho docket. When
they came sauntering in, an hourproj
afterward, these delinquent lawyers!
found that their protests against "tho I

judge's action were of no n'ail. At ii

business win ue resumeu. ' ".liut, your i

honor,' protested the lawyers, "we have
Iieeu workiug hard all day' "So
have I,' broke in Mackey ''working
harder than anv of you. Court .
meets at T o'clock. ' And it did. The crises 3
of those hiwvers who were not prnr?nt !

.w ..1nn...l nt rfl.r. .,. .f 41,

Court sal that night until 11 o'clock, i J

Then Judge Mackey Bnid: "TbisS.'ourt ,

siunus aujourueu uuin nt a ,

oclocK. llio lawyers were too sleep3
to protest, llcsided, they knew it would I

bo of no ue. The next day Judge MacVej I

heard arguments from 8 until from I

1 to ., and from 7 to 11 o'clock. The next J

day tho same, and soon for several weeki, '
until he had caught up with tho arrears, j

lie deemed the cases as lie went along,
always detormiuins iu favor of the Fide
which beomed to his &cu3ible mind moat ,
worthy. J. lie brier ot counsel tor tuat
side formed tho basis "of the judge's
opinion. At tho end of tho ternl the
docket was olear; the people were delight-
ed but the lawyers were furious. The law-
yers said that tho decisions of Judge
Mackey would, be repealed by the court
of appeals, as a matter of course, lint
they were not. Ho had fewer reversals
than any other cirouit judge. His career
on the bench was most creditable. It

show what a sensible, business- -n," ,

Itueklcu's Arnica Natto:
ThkBkst Saiai: in the world frj

Cute, BruiM'feores.rioprs.Salt Bhoum,
Fever Sore". Totter, Chapped HntuKj
Chilblains. Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions aud cures Files, or tin
pay required. It isguarantecil to gi"pf

saiisfaetion, or 11101103 rofunuel.
I'rtce 2.j cents per uo For salo by W. j

E. Dement & Co.

Three Flslicrj.
Three tlshermen went gailv out toward

the north,
1 hit toward the north u- tin uii ent

down.
And they laughed with gle- - as the

called forth.
Sajlng JelTsBestaiiiant i1 ihe host In

town.
And .li:rFs is the Ia"i- - lo gonnd Hue i

You are sure to hae luck before morn- - j

inc.
Tiuee fishermen calling up irom tho bar

al noon. ,
Hnngrj-- and dry from their toll of nUht. I

Thei siiid'Oh, if we wereby ll Tolo- -

phono salwn
Wr ouuld get luni'h and a drink ami bo ,

a!I light. !

For men will drink and men will oal ?

Von can do bolli at tile Tolephono and
that's a treat I

And breakfast at tho Chop llone in the j

morning.
Thiee grangers came into th town oni-- '

day;
They came b the wa of Xeonnioiiin

creek
Totho'tJlioji Hunso to dim wv'il o,

sajstlio-.- .
1

Tho bo-i- f dinnl-- r thore every na in tno
"

woi-k- . j

For .lt-i- r dots H)v and Jeif must reap, j

He gives the lior meal, and ha man-- , i

to keen.
fii-- t 011r cocktail at tho Telephone in tho j

oioriung. -

Bo-,- - and Children's suits ji.st
at 31cIntQ'h.s new store.

SjTtip of Fijfs.
Nature's own truo Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable tothcStom-ach- ,
harmless in its nature. paink--s in

Its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
BUiousiie--s Indigestion and kindred
ill. Clean-- Pi the system, purifies tho
blooil. regulntos tho Lior and aots on
the JIowkIs. Breaks tin CoUN. Chlll-au- d

Foor. fetn'iigtliriis tlic- - org-an-o-

which It not- -. Bctlcr than bitter.
uau-oou- s Lior niodlcinos, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample Dot Uos fri'', and
largo bottles for ?alo by W. E.
& Co., Afttoria.

Mitloh a Cougu ami tiuu

Cure is sold by us on guar.mtiv. It
euros consumption. Sold by V. E. De-
ment

Hot J.nneh. ut the Tcleplume
Muloou

Kroni 11 to 2 every day.
Afinclunoh with drink ur eijwr.iS

cent.--.

Xo eharso after two o'clock,
Jcrp.

Shiloh'a Catarrh Kentedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh, Dlntnerla and
Capper Moath. Sold by Vy. JS. Dement,

HKAL ESTATE TRASSFKRs'.

For Week Kndln? April Hi, lSSC

Helena Johanseu to A. E. Johausen,
lots 8 and 9 sec l- - T "! N U 7 W, 39.8 acre3;

200.
O. I. Coe to D. H. Welch, It) interest

in J. G Coe donation land claim; $100.
Amelia A. Connor to C. R. Thomson,

lot 1, blk-12- McCJure's Astoria; $25.
C. H. Bain and wife to I. "W. Case, lots
and 2, blkC. -t-cClnre's Astoria; 3,000.
A. H. Morgan end wife to Thos. E.

Johnson, quit claim deed to 91 ncres, sec
25. T G; $.7).

Clara C. Overton to IX H. Welch, 9

interest in J. G. Coe donation land claim;

P. E. Ferchen to Clnra V. Ferchen,
north portion lots--7 and 8, blk 112, Sbivev
ly's Astoria; 1. -

J. Q. Indwell and wife to B, Van Pass:.
Iqt 2, blkSG, Adair's Astoria; SJ.0S0.

NO POISON
T" nftTTin innni t if

!N THE PASTRY

jfer
& m

EXllA6TS
--

-- TJSID- -
Vanilla, Xenon, Orocce, etc.. flavor

Cakes, Cream, Vaddlnfft, :c, at Ueli
cately and antnrnlly as U10 fruit from
Mhlch they ore matte.
For Stronptfli and True Fruit

I'lavor Tliey Stand Aloud.
mtpxnta stthc

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, 111. St. Lcuis, Mo.

uuecjo;
Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder

NO

4i Price's T.tijuilin Yea.t Gems,

lrt jy 21i Ycnl.
KOU SA cJ 33V GKOCIiRa.

1 iUK IX r OJk vtUAU't V.

"IVII
1 i H

J "r
j
I

HEALTHY BREAD,
' tVl "Rj SB ..

t--j.

p iimiLrh
fewvnAPT nruo

iBaiMwi yJ-JiL- "

The Peat dry hop yeast in tha world.
Bread raised by tliia yoaat ia light,white
and wholesome lilto our grondmother'a
delicious bread,

GROCERS SELL THEM.
PRTPARCO Br IMS

Price Baking Powder Co.,
MTn or Br. Prtcs's suecial FlflTonng Eitracts.

Chicago, III. St. Louis, MO.
Tor sji e by Ccitixo.Mkkle Co., Asent

Portland, Oregon

Your Helm!
AND

Stepp Yoiirsolf to 3fy Kstalj-lislniHMi- l.

'p

I am senilis ! G SUITS of
Best 0.uallt3 aad Deslsnn

At Heniarkahle Low Prices.
Do von kuow that I cau jnv you a Nobby

Suit of good material at
9410, $12. Alu. SIS, S20.

See Our New Hats.
Latest Styles at $2.50, $3, S3. 50

ALSO
A Fine Assortment of Straw Hats.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO TltADE WITH 5IK
And I herewith respectfully solclt a call.

M. D. KANT,
THE BOSS

Merctat Tailor and Clothier.

Sleepless NJjjhts tuadc miserable
by that terrible conch. Shtloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by Y.E. De- -,

meni s co.

1885

Spring and

?

We will make a display
of New and
on

Thursday,

C

The Dry and

OS1

inniiitaBi

The New York
The Lcadi Bg Stationers and News Dealers of Astoria.

fUj if --yi ff f n 1 aPMe
5 AKTISTS' 3IATEI-IAL.- 3 I'lAXOS.
9 TOIfiKT AKTICIiKS. 5 HIMCAL IVnTlttMlKXTS.

a
U JAPAXENfi OOIS JRWKLKY. 2
S FAXCY t.'OOnS. UJ WATfllllS AXD CLOCKS. O

uabv itrr;GDx o nnti cauf.8.

The Latest Notions
We defy any and all competition. Call,

OiM'OMITK FAHKEIl HOUSE.

CITY BOOK

Fine Stationery,
Blank Books,

School Books,
Music Books,

SHEET MUSIC AND

m. GRIFFIN

--raw. ihii

New

Tout

sue -

iimBimii

C31

1885

winner

April 16th

grand
Fashionable Goods

And. following Day.

nsoection Invited

ill pnnpcD'c

Leading Goods Cloihing House

ASTORIA.

ij

0. H,

Novelty Store
Koauau

and Novelties, Etc.
examine our goods and be convinced.

- - - ASTORIA. OKEGO.V.

Astoria Bakery
AND

Columbia Candy Factory.

Kit. .Jarkson. I'ropi'ietur.
Candiea. - 20Ctaperlb.

ltrend, Pios and Cakes delivered everj
day.

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranich and Baoh's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

MUSICAL IXSTRUJDENTS.

New Styles!

is' and Boys'

STORE

StlllllSlIlil8i32SSltlSaaaSt332aia2tIBIIIBUIieBIillCZIS3Za

ID. A. MclNTOSHj
"sikki9B(2aaiasi:zzaas:sazkB3ssidseakiaas&iBiiiaia:asE""

The Leading Clothier and Halter.

Goods! IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.

Men's,

CLOTHING
Hats and Furnishing Goods.

GOODS AT THE LOWEST PMCES..S


